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TO

THE

P R IE S TS

AN D

F UTURE P RIESTS

OF THE

C HURC H

OF

EDMUNDSTON

My D ear F riends,

I follo w J esus in calling you friends, since the Lord has really chosen you; he has called you, consecrated you
with ho ly anointing , and sen t you ou t as beare rs of the G ood News to your b rothe rs an d sisters.

A B I SH O P 'S F IRST O B L IG A TI ON

In the « Directo ry of Bishops for the Pasto ral Ministry, » a bishop's first obligation is described in this way:
« Just as Jesus showed his love especially to his disciples when he constituted them m inisters of his true and
mystical Body (Cf. John 13:17), in the same way the bishop through whom our Lord Jesus Christ the Supreme
Pontiff is present to the believers, is well aware that he has the obligation of giving the best of his love and
solicitousness to the priests and those aspiring to sacred ministries. »

During these first weeks I have been in the Edmundston Diocese I have sough t to show the best of m y love
for each and everyone of you by repeating that the love of the Lord is from age to age. At the close of m y
episcopal ordination I spoke these words to you: « Priests, deacons, and seminarians of the Church of
Edm undston, throughout m y m inistry in the Church of Edmundston I want to reassure you in a very special
way how I want to be closely united to you, and get to know you better. In the weeks to come I shall visit you
and greet the mem bers of your Christian comm unities... Let us never doubt that the Lord infinitely loves us;
he asks us to be shepherds after his own heart, to proclaim by our wh ole lives that the love of God is very
m uch alive. Be fore all else, we m ust be faithful to prayer and the se rvice of the W ord. »

A S W E N EAR ...

W e shall soon be ce lebratin g the beautiful chrism Mass during which we shall show one anoth er heart-fe lt
solida rity and true comm union, as we exchange a fraternal accolade. This Mass will be like a prelude to the

great celebration s of the Paschal M yste ry. T ogeth er we shall pro claim the great mystery of faith to which we
are intimately associated: the death of Jesus, his resurrection, and his return in glory. A few days later, we
shall all be invited to Jeff Doucette's priestly ordination: W hat a grace to our Church! And what obligations for
us! I take it as an exceptional favour to confer a priestly ordination so soon after my own episcopal ordination.

A N U N C O M M O N C A LL IN G , A M AGNIFICENT M I SS IO N

As a success or of the Apostles I invite you, in the words of Saint Paul, to rekindle the gift which God gave you
through the imposition of hands. It is not a spirit of fear that the Lord has given, but one of power, love, and
self-c ontrol. Do not be ashamed of witnessing to the Lord but suffer with me, rather, for the sake of the
Gospel, sustained by the powe r of G od w ho h as c alled you with a holy call not because of your works but for
of H is own pu rpos es a nd H is own gra ce.

The more we m editate often and together on this amazing calling and mission of ours, the more we shall be
thankful and grate ful, united to one a noth er, vying w ith one anothe r in sho wing resp ect fo r and solidarity with
eac h bro ther p riest and the pe ople of G od a s a w hole, to whom we h ave bee n se nt.

I invite you to read and re-read the text of Cardinal Godfried Danne els, Me ssagers de la joie. There is room
for deep reflection, here, but not for anxiety or bewilderment. W e must recognise the place and the charism
of our brothers and sisters, religious or lay, but we must also live fully the mission given to us by God which
the Church authenticated by ordination. You are all my imm ediate collaborators in teaching, sanctifying, and
serving the People of God. Through our whole lives, including, especially, times of m oral and physical
suffering, we must live and proclaim the Good News of Jesus. A deep joy, like that promised by Jesus, must
be in us that we may be his true witnesses. Methods may change, but our mission remains the same. W hether
I have been a priest one week or sixty years, I must live and proclaim the same Gospel. W hether I have been
a priest twenty or fifty years, my prayer life m ust be as strong and even m ore so as tim e goes by, otherwise
I am no m ore than a clanging cymbal or a booming gong. As a man of prayer I must dedicate a good part of
the day to it. B y the way, how much of m y time do I spend in prayer ? W hat do I do to cut myself away from
the work or c oncerns th at k eep m e from dedicatin g one hour or two each day to th is activity ? « It is not right
that we should neglect prayer and the word of God. » This is the true meaning of our mission... To pray is also
to let ourselves b e loved by G od.

Dedicated to evangelisation and ro ote d in prayer, we shall cheerfully take up our daily service with renewed
joy and deep devotion. I have no doubt that the priestly service is demanding, that its new forms still need
readjusting, but in a Church-as-Com munion, the prayerful evangeliser will always be able to find a special
place, the place of se rvice, like Je sus him self w ho c am e to serve and not to b e se rved .

As we n ear th e fiftieth anniversary of our diocese, the exam ple of our predece ssors who built the Church of
Edm undston inspire us daily to be m essen gers of joy. I am rem inded espec ially of my predecessors Bishops
Marie-Antoine Roy, Joseph-Roméo Gagnon, Fernand Lac roix, and G érard Dionne. I am also re m inded of a ll
the generous priests who in our Church gave their lives for Jesus. T he witn ess of priests w ho are happy in
the ir calling and their mission, glad to serve the people of today in the service of evangelisation, prayer, and
sanctification which is asked of them, this witness is a seed sown for pastoral vocations. Howe ver, a counterwitness c an e rase an y attem pt to ha ve one listen to the vocation c all and cha llenge.

P RAY

THE

M ASTER

In my very first address as fifth bishop of Edmundston I said: « W e shall have to set as priority prayer to the
Lord to send workers to his harvest, shepherds after his heart, to our parishes, our towns and villages, our

workplaces and places of leisure: priests, religious brothers and sisters, pastoral agents, and Christian
leaders, so that each comm unity can continue to be vibrant, fraternal, and mission-minded. »

I am sure of this: T he L ord h as n ot stoppe d ca lling our p eop le to his h arve st. W e must prepare the way of the
Lord, discern h is word, an d no t hard en o ur he arts. T oda y's voice s are m any: ca n we discern a nd listen to
God's voice ? Our Edmundston Church has experienced exceptional vocational fruitfulness. From the most
hum ble quarters to bigger comm unities, the Lord has ca lled the young and not so young. W e have to start
walking again and get on the s am e wave length with young people, to tune in on the same Lord who at times
takes divergent roads. And I am also convinced that we shall need in the Maritimes a major seminary for our
future priests. An d wh y not at E dm und ston ?... In close comm union with the other francophone bishops of the
Atla ntic reg ion, I wa nt to stu dy this pro jec t at g reate r len gth ; this pro jec t appears to m e a vital necessity. It is
important that the m ajor s em inary be visible to o ur pe ople and that ou r youth be able to develop there a feeling
of be longing to the sa m e Churc h.

In the months to come we shall have to develop a vigourous vocation ministry: we shall be able to do this
together, in the context of ceaseless prayer for this intention. The vitality of the people of God depends on this.

P ASTORAL R EADJUSTMENTS

The general diocesan consultation now taking place brings home to me daily specific expectations regarding
pastoral attitudes that I must guarantee, and the decisions and actions I shall have to take. W ith the
provisional bish op's comm ittee I am looking closely at and examining each of the answ ers received. W ith help
from the diocesan councils and services we shall specify, following the 1987-1990 Diocesan Synod, the
priorities to be established. A year of study or a pastoral internship could possibly be of great help, in this.
Perhaps by being available for being occasionally replaced - perhaps by being part of the « bank of substitutes
», you could render enorm ous service to the pe ople of G od. T he w ill of God co uld be to continue or to
undertake a beautiful parish evangelisation, formation, and sanctification ministry. You with your bishop, your
brother priests, the people in your m ilieu, and your spiritual counsellor are the ones to discern this will of God
which m ust guide us in a ll things.

As a follow-up to the Diocesan Synod I ask all the priests to disengage them selves from all adm inistrative
tasks: there are so few priests left that it behoove s them to dedicate them selves exclusively to prayer,
evangelisation, and the sanctification of the people of G od. I as k those in charge of pa rishes to set up by
January 1, 1996, two comm ittees in each parish: a pastoral comm ittee and an economic affairs comm ittee.
Further specifications will be com ing shortly. As required by Code of Cano n Law, the appo intment of a
diocesan treasurer will be a great help for these finance comm ittees and an added protection for all of us.
W hen I m ak e m y pasto ral visitation to the parishes, together we shall look at how we can best serve the
people of God by going forward with the m ajor recomm endations of the Diocesan Synod and the major
directives of the Holy Father, especially those indicated in his post synodal exhortation Pa sto res dabo vobis.

Several mandates are coming to an end. I plan on making appointments with a specific term of office: one year
for an administrator, and six for a pastor. I count on your customa ry total availability, while taking into
consideration the aptitudes and state of health of each on e. In order to develop priestly solidarity we shall have
to pro m ote the voluntary gro uping of p riests : it would be we ll that in each deanery there be such a grouping.
Each deanery could promote this. There are large rectories: why not get together ? Together we could develop
a life of prayer and mutual help, we could share comm on expenses and pool our energies and capabilities.
It usually depends on us for a dream to be realised. The actual financial context forces us to radical solutions
so a s to invest m ore in pas toral m inistry than in the m ainten anc e of m any, often unde rused, buildings .

S HEPHERD

ACCORDING TO THE

H EART

OF

JE S U S

« Tend the flock of God that is in your charge, exercising the oversight, not under compulsion but willingly, as
God would have you do it ». May this wise counsel from the first letter of Peter rekindle our enthusiasm; and
may these words of the holy Curé of Ars direct our steps along the road of happiness and renewal: « Man has
a beautiful function, that of praying and loving... You pray, you love: this is man's happiness on earth! » I do
not believe th at there are an y other paths available to the priest tha n those o f prayer and love.

As I com e to the close of this first pastoral letter, please receive as an expression of my affection and love for
you the following song I wrote for the 26th anniversary of m y ord ination to th e priesth ood, at the tim e when as
provincial I called forth a deacon confrere to the priesthood. This song is most tim ely at this tim e when I call
our friend Jeff Doucette to the priesthood in the diocese of Edmundston.

O beloved of God,
be in all places
« the one sent by the Most High »
since our Saviour, blessed of the Father,
has chosen you today
to teach h is peo ple.

O beloved of God,
be in all places
a « good shepherd of the flock »
since our Saviour, the Supreme Shepherd,
has called you today
to gather his people.

O beloved of God,
be in all places
« praise of the Lord »
since our Saviour, m ediator to the Father,
begs you today
to com fort his peo ple.

O beloved of God,
be in all places
« pure offering to the Lord »
since our Saviour, the Eternal High Priest
consecrates you today
to sanctify his peo ple.

O beloved of God,
be in all places
« Eucharist of the Lord »
since our Saviour, the true Bread o f Life
gave up his body and blood
to nourish his people.

+ Franç ois T hibodea u, C.J.M .
Bishop of Edmundston

